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argains
THc GOLDEN RULE STORE

SPECIAL OFFERINGS ALL DEPARTMENTS

Ladies' Misses' ildren's Oxfords Black Tans BARGAIN PRICFS
$1.25 ladies' Oxfords $.98, $1.75 ladies' Oxfords $1.39, $2.75 ladies' Oxfords S2J9

BOOKS

Some of those have always wanted to read but never have, why not do so now
while they are so cheap, the weather so hot can do nothing else

20c Books I2c., 25c Books 19c, Books 25c.

Men's Underwear
Broken lots of Men's Underwear

per Miit ,.. 85c

60c garment! for ... 45

1 6c eockt in tan and fancy
J' i

1 Oc lock in black, tan and fancy
per doz 97c

I THE GOLDEN
Larcest Store

OlJUQIt

PARR SIMMONS COMPANY

Dealers Grande Valley Products

STORAGE WAREHOUSE

Wanted

HIGHEST PRICES
Call and before you sail

200 fine dress half price
Fine line ties, 35c to 50c

values 25c
Large line men's at sale prices
Oad ends in men's suits $3 to

$10 values, per suit
I wo patterns in Uramteware,

closing out cost
One decorated pattern in dishes at

the of white ware, only a few

RULE COMPANY
1310, 1312 ADAMS AVENUE

Z . e
a . II V m "1 fl Ufc.U. T. PARF?; UCOI C. B. SIMMONS. President

and Mgr.

PHONE 31

INCORPORATED

in Ronde
Fruits. Hay. Potatoes and Grain ::: Apples a Specialty

LARGE COLD

Hay Now

PAID
see us

men's
men's

pants

below

price

Jefferson Ave. and GreanwooJ St.
La Grande, Oregon

I TOILET ARTICLES AND STATIONARY

I WATTS DRUG CO.il
Corner Depot Street Adams Avenue

Don't you need one of our SAMTARY 33c DENTAL
TOOTH BRUSHES. Each brush in a separate

arc sslling them this week at 25c

PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY COMPOUNDED

WHITE HOSIERY FOR LADIES :

MEW LUNCH BASKETS.
NEW SCARES,

NEW PILLOW SHAMS

IE. M. Wellman & Company!
ADAMS AVENUE

ISO

and and

you

and you
35c

black,
$1.23

shirts,

$5.00

1308,

Sec'y

MAIN

and

box
We

Glassware
Berry sets
Salad bowls ...
Water bottles
Water pitchers

90c values 63c
60c " 35c

..78c - 43c
85c " 60c

lable mats, per set. .. 5Bc
Tanglefoot Flypaper, per boa 35c
Toilet Soaps, the best per box 45c
Diamond C, laundry soap, 7 bars .. 25c

Smallest Prices

ISLAND CUT ITEMS

The Misses Essie and Ida Bater of
Union stopped off on their way home from
Wallowa and visited the Kiddle families a
few days, remaining until after the circus.

Miss Byrl Day, of Dayton. Washington,
's visiting her Aunt, Mrs. John S. Clark
and other friends. She will remain some
time.

Master Arthur Morton is over from
Union, spending the week with his cousin
Frederick Kiddle.

Miss Stella Hunter has returned from
her trip to Baker City.

Mrs. Henry Spence left Thursday for
Wallowa, to be gone a few days,

"TOUCH IN SALir III
Sheriff Childers has a sick prisoner at

the court house. The patient is the women
who a few weeks ago was arrested for
touching one of La Grande's citizens for
some money, and was held over to the
grand jury by Justice Hough. During the
last few days she has devoured less
opium than usual and as her Dhvsieal
health grew worse, a physician was called.
it is reared she will have to be taken to
the hospital as symptoms point to tvDhoid
fever. Her court nam i U,,rM k,,
since her episode in this city she has been
christened "Touch 'em Sally".

DIED

BOOKMAN-- ln this city, Aug. 10. 1906.
the infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H.
J. Bookman, aged 4 months. The

funeral will be conducted from the resi-
dence of F. M. Bartmess at ten o'clock to
morrow morning.

MARRIED: IN II DAYS DIVORCED

Oregon City, Ore.. Aui.
days of married life sufficed for Will
Hayward, according to the allegations nf
a suit for divorce e.imnl.unt tat u,.
filed aeainst him h nr,, a

Hayward. whom he married in this county
September 22. 90S. Plaintiff charges
that defendant deserted her on October

J 3. 903 She asks to resume her maiden
name. Bertha A. Trullinger.

On the grounds of desertion, Musetta
B. Embody a!so ftied suit for divorcn (mm

j Uri Embody, to whom she was married
:'at Santa Ana. Cal.. in June. 1896.

NOIRE

All mombers of La Grande Lodge No

9 ws iu. i.u.u.r .are reoueslod to be at their hall
tomorfov at , so.
(ha f,ina. f n is L ii..- - luuciai ut r, IVOIlC.

J. A. ARBUCKLE. N. G.

AGAIN IN SERVICE

The engines that was bun
O. R. & N. Umatilla round h
time ago. have been over hau'
about ready for service. The'
of these engines bad'.y da
three of them will be returnee
Grande division, to be placed
on the passenger runs

FOR SALEAlig'htwIgo
harness for sal cheap. I

end of Washington Ave
Moroan.

'd in the
ue s:me
I and are
a ere six
led. and

the La

service

m end
e cast
C. c.

LOCAL ITEMS

R.O. Watkins of Alicel. was a visitor in

this city last evening.

Mr. arJ Mr T C. Mill.r nf Pmnilu
Ore. are visiting their niece Mrs J.M. Lilly.

. E. G. Bailey i in the city from North
Powder.

Geo. C Miller is transacting business
Her today from Walla Walla.

Arch Bacon, of this city, transacted
business in Perry yesterday.

David Hawes. of Hilgard. was in the
city today on business.

Jim Lafferty. of Hilgard, came down to
La Grande today on (easiness.

add must work
Frank Kilpatrick is in North Powder

today looking after the interest of his
machine business.

Remember the dance at Commercia
Club hall tonight. Attend and enjoy
yourself.

w. W. Bache, a prominent lumberman
of Imbler, is transacting business in the
city today.

J. R. Beauchamp of Hilgard is in the
city transacting business at the Land
Office.

Hal Bohnenkamo left this mornins for
Walla Walla to visit with friends. He
will be gone about two weeks.

The Senior member of the firm of
Krouse Bros., returned yesterday from a
trip to I rouiaaia wiui a carioau of caili
QThe sisters of the Sacred Heart
Academy visited the Proebstel Grove
yesterday with about fifteen pupils for a
picnic, lunch and general good time.

miss ranny Hull, who has been em
ployed in the Spokane Cafe, left today
for the mountains to join her father for a
few weeks' vacation.

Rail Eldredge, the popular day clerk at
the holey House, left last evening for
Portland to be gone about a week. His
place is being filled by P. A. Foley.

miss ccnei uarneid. of Walla Walla, is
visiting in La Grande, tha guest of Mr.
and Mrs. J. D. Matheson. Miss Garfield
is a niece of Mrs. Matheson.

Mr. and Mrs J. C. Gulling expect to
leave soon to spend a week on the coast,
Mr. Gulling is able to be around after a
stroke of paralysis.

Miss Moana Akin of La Grande is
visiting in this city the guest of the
Misses Ethel and Susia Parker.
Baker City Herald.

Miss Carmen Stoddard a former Baker
City girl, arrived this morning from her
home at La Grande and is the guest of
her friend. Miss Belle Kellogg in Baker.
Baker City Harald.

J. H. Peare. Dick Kelly and Jas. Garri:y
left last evening for the Minum. They
expect to take a pack train from Cove
over the mountain to that excellent fish-
ing place.

Dr. J. H. Hubbard, of Chicago, formerly
of Willard. Utah, has opened offices in La
Grande. Dr. Hubbard is a graduate of
the Western University of Chicago. He
is temporarily located in the Slater build-
ing but will occupy apartments in the new
La Grande National Bank building as
soon as it is completed.

W. I. Dishman, vice president of the
Goodnough Mecantile St Stock company,
of Elgin, Ore., has moved his family to
this city and they are residing at 707
Lincoln street. Mr. Dishman will retain
his interest in the company at Elgir. but
will make his home in Walla Walla.
-- Walla Walla Union.

There are some business (?) men in
every community who do not advertise.
They always are drags on the community.
But if any difficulty or disgraceful episode
arises with which they are connected they
always want it kept out of the papers.
When a business is so poor its owner
can't afford to advertise his creditor
batter hoU an inquest over it and close
tiie chapter.

Mrs. D. F. Kinsey of Baker City passed
thrrugh the city this morning met
and took with her to Portland the little
son of E. Kinsey of this city who is
suffering from appendicitis. The little
feilow will be subjected to a careful ex-

amination but it is not thought that an
examination will be necessary. Mrs.
Kinsey is trie mother of Mrs.Jihn Shsi
of this city.

MUSI WORK

Marshall Rayburn today rounded
four freight car tourists and placed

up

charge of vagi ancy against them. Re-

corder Snook gave them five days on the
street under the supervision of street
superintendent H. W. Stoner.

One of the four vagrants, the "Hon.
Peter Johnson", refused to work and
Marshal Rayburn placed him in jail on
oread and water until the expiration
h.s sentence.

FUNERAL NOTICE

The funeral of Marv Cathenn. v.i
daughter of Mr.and Mrs. A. P Noi..,

of

will be held Sunday aflernosn at one
thirty o'clock from the Nelson residence
and a", two o'clock from the Central
church. The W. R. C. will turnout in
body

jSOUVENIR;
I have just received a nice assortment of fuvrs

25c and can .
the Mormon Tabernacle, Only

see them in the windows.

Now is the time for haying tools, such as forks pulleys J

sythes, water bags, steel cable, pure Manilla rope. If .
you need them I can supply you.

AXLE GREASE

5 I have the celebrated Kastor grease, made from pure

: castor oil. will not gum and lasts longar than any other j

I MRS. T.N- - MURPHY

:

Hardware and crockery.

RESERVOIR IS (LEANED

Water Superintendent Gilman last niffht
completed his task of cleaning the city
reservoir. After removing all foreign
matter, he had t' e inside of the tank
whitewashed. It now has a sanitary ap-
pearance and contains the usual pure
water. He also sent a barrel of lime
through the water mains to purify the
water in them and by the time their Dres--
ent contents are removed, the water will
be pure in al parts of the city. The sup-
erintendent predicts that during this eve-
ning the water will again be fit to drink.

THRASHERS ARE OUT

The farmers of the valley will soon be
very busy thrashing their grain crops. Al
Good pulled out today noon with his sep-
arator to commence on trie McCall farm.
Mr. Good is a veteran :hrashin? man.
having run a machine every season for
several years. He expects to have a long
run this season.

fIREMEN ATTENTION

Adjourned meeting will be continued to
night at 8 p. m. Members are requested
to be present. P. A. Foley, Foreman.

WANTED To do plain sewing, also s
few music scholars for organ. Mrs
De Lapp, near ice house.

AND

PFn P.DACC hni'P PTAnr

Now is the time to give me

SOLID COMFORT

can be found in the La Flor Da
Hackman ISc two for a quarter
cigar. A trial smoke will convince
you that it is a truely Satisfying
smoke. It is a La Grande made
cigar and deserves at least a trial
from a I patriot!; smokers. Ask
for it.

C. E.
Phor.e 9M 131

Cor. Adams Avenue and Greenwood

if:

REST AUNT

And your uncle, too, by treating them
to one of our 25 cent dinners. They'll
have that pleasant after dinner feeling if
they dine with us. The quality of our
viands is unsurpassed. They are cooked
to perfection. See how healthy and
happy the Model Restaurant dinners are.
Don't you wish you ate at their tables?
Well, we can make roam for all who
come, and still have some left for ha
straggling business delayed dinner.

The
J. A Pron.

UPKSDAY We sll W.kl jrYt.NU NIGHT M-- Tl. k?u for

CREAM SODA

None Better

Doctors Prescriptions and Family Resects, a Specia.ty
Two Graduated Pharmacists Always in Attendance.

E

HACKMAN,

Model Restaurant
ARBUCKLE.

ICE

P

A. C. MAC LFNN4N
9 rnarmacisi
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C I A' L,

your order for
a Fall or Winier suit. Until

AUGUST 15
I will give a special discount on all suitings

AL. ANDREW
TAILOR and HABERDASHER

I;

YOUR

Prop.


